Insights Programme 2023-24

Explore:
- Spring Schools
  Open to 1st year Level 3 Diploma AS or A Level students
- Workshops over 4 days
  Try out a range of subject areas
  Collaborate on mini projects
  Meet our community of UAL tutors and students (Outreach Ambassadors)

Specialise:
- Summer Schools
  Open to 1st year Level 3 Diploma AS or A Level students
- Workshops over 5 days
  Develop skills in a chosen subject area
  Work on a university level creative brief
  Find out what it's like to be a UAL student
  Take part in a celebratory exhibition

Progress:
- Autumn – Winter Schools
  Open to 2nd year Level 3 Diploma or A Level students
- Series of daytime or evening workshops
  Prepare for applying to UAL courses
  Access in-depth subject area advice
  Build and develop your portfolio

Find us online:
- arts.ac.uk/insights
- @ual_insights

Want more from Insights?
Find inspiration, how to tips and advice to shape your portfolio. Made by our community of students and tutors to empower you on your journey to university.